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BANEFUL EFFECTS or PR SCRIPTIO-

NtIO"I.hrrc

]

". uf theIrlllll. J Allul lit' .1iiititin 1'0" und tht' Sln-light nnl the Oiit ltI.I-I'm. .
lilelil flue 1IJh' , Pot tile lint."

lon . Ceorg rlsblo hoar , the lltlllullhedrepublican senator from Musachuscls ,

taken al1'lntnge of n misquotaton ly T. C.
e Evans of Boston or his vlel In . . P. A.

(Iuston( to lelM e.'lcty his position on
religious ltItictples as nitecting the llcy of
jOIItiCaI parLcs and the management the
public schools . The letter or the sentor .
briefly

: outlnel In the IlslJatcIII , Is as fol-

lows
! .

WOItCfSTET { , AI . 5T. C. I , Dq , :
Ny Uear Hlr-One or the reaL evll , though
by no means tIe grcatott cvl, secret
110llcal

! soclcllcs Is that and cxtrav-
Igant

.
ItatementJ: about men who don't agree

ttb get ciculated wihout opportuniyfor , cxplanaton .
to lie a well mcallng : riiin ,
yet I am nrazcl any well moaning and
Intelligent man should leleve such stlf as
.you rcpen In your Algut . 1,
Icvcr sid! , thoughtI or dreamed what you
impute to nlC I don't helcve! there ever
was any report In the Worcester Telegram

:' tl that cfect. CertaInly there is none In
the report what I saki In the summer
rchool at Clark university the morning nrer ,
arid there Is 10 such statenient In any
the other Worcester newspapers I have
lover anywhere expressed the Ilea that there
should be a confessional or there was
any nccl of I rather confessor , or that I

see something In our Protestant
churches like the father confessor In the
Catholc . The whole thing Is a miserable

( InventIon malle out or whole cloth
The language which you quote about an at-
tempt

.
4 , to recall , on one side , 'the cruelties

or the Catholic church and frighten our
women all children with horrId hobgobiins , "
Is not my language. That does appear In
the Telegram lint It Is the reporter's stale-
ment

.
of what lie understood my Idea to be

In his own language. What I snlll was that
" 10 are confronted with a public danger
which comes from an attempt to rouse the
old feelings or the dark ages , and which
ought to have ended with them , between men
who have dlfercnl forms or faih. It Is an
utteiiipt to , one side , cruelties or
the Catholic church and to frighten old women
ot both sexes , and , on the other side , to
banil. the iron or the Catholic church to-
getlicr for political acton . Both these at-
tempts

.
wi tall , "

There no more zealous believer In the
PrinciPles or tiio New England Puritans and
10 Ilre zealous advocate or them than I nm ,

There Is not a lan In Massachusetts who ha9
more at heart the welfare anl perpetuiy eC

our system or free common fhools I
have , I was the first person , so far as I

Itow , who calell puilic attention to the fact
that they were danger , In any formal way ,

I drew and had put Into the platform or the
rcpublcan state convention the following reso-

luton
-

: republican party ever has laln-
tahld

-
and ever will maintain and defend

the common: schools or :Iassachusets as the
very citadel or their Iberles . source
or her glory , gretness anl happiness Thty
shall be kept open to al the children and

- free from all partsan sectarIan control"'rIds stand' ference between you and mo
ly.

a dlfferencc ,

or method I want to get the 700,000 Catha-
lies In Masschusets on our side , I want
them to chidren to the public
school , to pay their shar the cost , end

. when theIr young men and young women are
,8ullable . are inteillgent lberal persons , at-
tached

-
to the school , want some or

thom to be oniployed as teachers. I don't
slsli to excludothom train my poltcal sup-

port
-

. when they are republcans agree
'with mo In other mater or their
relIgious faIth. 10 wish to excludei

them from being public C1101 teachers , iIrr
they wIll keep their particular religioui

'. tenets out or the Instrnctlon , because or their
f. religious faith , any more than I would have

excludel Phi Sheridan from his office In thei

have refused to support himI

L for any pullc olce , Ir ho had been noml-
j; nated for I. , I want to state and ad-
.t vocate opInions In the race or day : amIt you may be sure that this I shall do wlthoul

flinching before anybody's threats or sny-
holy's displeasure or Indlnaton , You , orI

c the other hand , I , to go
into a collar to declare your prInciples. YouI

want to Join an associatIon whose members I

are ashamCI to confess they belong to I;

.. many or whom , wIthout apparenty rorrelln!the respect or their ,

memberthlll In it , when! they are aslmd aboutt
It. . You want to mass together the whole
Catholic PoPulation or Massachusetts to the
opport or their extreme and wrong-headod I

Priests , if any such can bo round
The difference between us Is a difrerenci

of niotliocis, In accomplishing the same re-
SuIt.

-
. I think your method would overthrow-

the.7 common school system , would overthrow
the republican party , and would end ly-
masing together all the Catholic voters , aproscription always does mass men together ,
to Increase and strengthen that poltcalI
power which you profess so much to ,

When O'Nel. the young Catholic soldier
Ir Worclter , dying , lie said : "Wrtte to
my IItear mother anti toll her I die for m )
luntry . I wish I sd two lives to give

,J.et the union flag bo wrapped about mi
0111 ft fell of It laid under my head " II
fed prold that God gave mu such a man to

,be niy countryman and townsman. I have
very little respect for the Americanism thatt
Is not moved and stirred by such I story .IO'Nei list! left a daughter who had lie,

spiri, I would bo willing to trust.. . my cIiIld grandchid to her Instrucloni",
, secular II public 9chool , I

ilf the father had kissed wIth his breati I
the cross on which the Savior died , or overI

to
Iijr the parting soul had received comfort
from (the litis or Thomas Conaty or John
I'ower or John Ireland or Archllshop WII-iams.i . When John Doyle ' ,

010 poet , sang (ths praises or tile Pigrims
lt Plymouth In that noblest or ,

. . he quoted In his vrofaco from Brad-
lord antI John Robinson and Robert Cush-
nlan

.
, I was glad to hear who he sid . es.

riecially when lie Quotel from the lips of-

J the clergyman , : "I charge you be-
. tore God that you follow Cue no further than

, you have seen mo follow (the Lord Jesus
Christ. If God reveals anything to you by-
eny, other instrument or his , be as ready t.receive I as ever you were to receive any
truth b) IY ministry , for I am verily per-

lualled
.

, I am very conftdeut the Lord has
more truths yet to break forth out or Ills
1oty Word" I liked what b" said. I un-I, )'our former leter. correcty. you
dhln't There Is where . When

, Boyle O'Reilly said , declaring the very
of New 1ngiantl puritanism , all speak.-

lig
.

of religious faih , " ( lie one sacred revo-
lotion Is change mind ; when he spoke
these noble lines :
So held they tlrni the Fathers aye to bo ,

1'roiit
iea - homo to eland , 101ant to the

for manhood , In their lte ship ,

Jnl' each heart unl )' every
' . .

Apart (rem all-unique , unworldly . truet3eleeteii grain to IOW the earth anew :
A WllOWpInrta, saviiii! remnant thfv :- whoDrlIII'rS

-. ,jirayl"t' know tlieisi by the exile that was theirs ;
'Tht'ir Justice , faith und fortItude attest ;

When he furthlr said :
On the wintry
GOtl Ilnh' their lives n farmer sealer
ills tirt'atli I.rl.els the vlngeit seed afloat :

Ils ' swerve to Share the fragile
bat ;

, on this rock. ail on this si-rle aoil ,
Began the kingdom not of kings. men ;
]:ltt'gaii the making ot the world again.
Their 1'rllll' code or liberty ; their rules
Of <v I ; their churches , courts and

.choll:

frtelom'ser )' secret here laid,Iown-
The

- .
siring ot government Is the little townt

01 thllr- strong lines wo base our social

The nuin-tlie hometho town , the corn-. . iiionveisltht-
'Flielr saintly flobinson was behind
to teach by gentle memory ;lef shame

. ' Thl bigot sPirit and the word or lame :
write ,I"lr lilerey In the law ;

,, .- To IluII to tliitt wide faith his soul fores-. -
tU-

W'hnt no rejected race In darkness delves.
I liked what he said , I I understand your

former letter , you didn't. You don't want a

"who differs rrol you saying or thinking-
Bueh thing I want the whole 700,000

Massachusetts t believ. whit

r.

I John Uole O'ReIlly bcloYd , and to love al:1
;

I re vernco the ; foumlel of
Il'huJlS a ho dill , nail Ihnk ifly wy tie

tiu to make them do . don't , I II-
nderstand you , You think the 1ay to

make !good citzens and Reel nlel of them
onll to atrRct to l'rotttant"n is to
xcIuilo , their ions , from
e li Ilblc employment and to go roulotInto ( clark cellar n.1 curse :through the gratings of the windows

I stated my religious faith and niy ideas
of the relation or our religious 11enomlnatonsto each other In an RlreJ, I
Saratoga lat year , of I send you a
copy , and which I hope , as yOU leave Iendl'v'ollnteered to send me so much or
pinion , you may perhaps be wilting to read.
I
IiI doesn't become me to say anything about
Ipi myself. I am cHI11y sensible or its 1n-

erfections.
-

. I rais ilo justice to what Is
iII my own . hit perhaps I may be
permied to say that within a few week

was delivered 01 eminent Catholc-cleryman Edt nIl a message ,
his lelght In It . The toast fatuous gplscolla-
lbihop the country said to a friend or

that lie had read It wIth great 1'clsure-
anl

!

that I sounded to him like the ol. A lalltH niinlstor , hearIng one
the most dlilnguishell names II the country ,
wrote me leler , which lie Iuld , as lie
read' It : "At every sentence I Ball to my-
s elf , Amen , Amen. " An orthodox-
minister , doctor of divInity , read I aloud to
lhis parish , In Cul , Instead or hi tuntlny'sgermon . Mid vcr )' excelent cud nble-
Metlioilist mlnl9tel' 10(0( alil said :

'If that Is Unltarlnlpm I am I am UafrllUniarIan ," I think the tiiiie conic to
the walls between Christians

nnd not to build new ones , I think the
t Ime has core to inculcate liarniony and
goed will between alIIHlcan citizens ,

especially between the:l citzens alIcommonwealth or ! . You
some expressions which you attribute to

Catholc clcrgymen I you don't get any

nearl In quoting theta than you do In
quotng me I don't believe that they ever

any such thing If they have they
never wIll persUade any considerable numleroC Catholic laity , In this country ,
nlnoteenth century , to follow them.

I don't thInk you will succeel In gettngnny considerable number
this country , who are able to read and write-

ro to count ten on their fingers , to belcvothat , as I 01 entering my 70th ,
om actuated by any personal ambitions In
the counsel which I give my fellow citizens.
I don't think you will get them to believe
that , if I were so actuated , I should begll
by saying anything which would estrange a
considerable number or the Protestant re-
publcan citizens of Massachuses. I 10n'tyou will convInce them that I
d Ifferent to the good will or so large a
Portion or the American people ns are said
tto be enlisted In the ranks or the secret
seclety to which yen refer. If you know as
lIto or your Catholc relow citizens as you
Itow of me you Mal as yet to
llearn of the subject or which you are speak-
Ing

-
l

On the other hand , )01 may le qule sure
I should be unwillIng do any
or my fellow citizens. They will hardly nceltto le assured that I would not
unnece9sarly Incur their disapprobation.'

Blt ) perhaps think It pardonable
thatt shouki not be thoroughly informed
as to the principles , iatves foil conduct er-
a secret society. As you undertakeii
tIhe duty or giving me Information. wIll you
kindly answer for me the following ques-
( Ions ?

First-Is the organization to which you
refer a secret organization ? Are Its discus-
sions

-
In the face or day ? Do the persons ,

whose political errors they especially op-
post have an opportunity to know their
purposes and to be convinced by their aril-ments

-
? If the organizaton be In any re-

spect
-

secret , why necessary to
maintain such secrecy In the United, States
or America and at the close or the nine-
teenth century ?

Second-I It the custom or many persons
to it to deny , when required of ,

that they are members or such an assocIa-
tion ? And I this be true , does such a
falsehood cost 'lucia the respect and frIend-
ship

-
or their associates or diminish their in-

fluence
-

In the order ?
Third-Do members or the association , after

jjoining I, retain their membership or other
political parties ? ;)0 they agree together
upon candidates for offices br delegates to
conventions to nominate olcers and then go
Into their party support suchlelegatos , agreed upon In secret , without
consulaton with theIr political lrethren ?

true , does It seem to you
course Is honest ?

I'onrth-Do you understand that any con-
siderable

-
number or Catholic laymen , In tills

country , accept the interpretation which you
put upon the fifteen articles , which you
quote a principles or the Roman Catholic
church ? Is it not true ,that that luterllreta-
then Is absolutely rejected by the
laity In general and that they Catholc
themselves as absolute independence .ot the
pope or or the clergy In all secular matters
as you or I claim for ourselves In regard to
Protestant clergymen ?

Fifth-Are .101 Italy and France , two
Catholic countrIes today as absolutely free
from any temporal power or influence of the
pope or the Catholic clergy as I Massachu-
sett? - have had sent me a ltte leaflet ,
purporting to he the principles or Ameri-
can

-
Protective associatIon , whIch you doubt-

less
.

have seen When you say , In your third
artclo , that the American Protective associa-
( opposed to tue holding or omcos In the
national: , state or munIcipal government byany subject or supporter or such ecclela9tcalpower ; and In your fIfth , you
"protest against the employment or the suh-
jetts

.
or any unanierican ecclesiastical power

as ofcers or teachers of our public schools "
do you mean or no that no Catholic shaH
hold such national , state or munIcipal ,ofceand that no Catholc shal be a teacher a
public school answer this -
tlon by quoting the language or church'les
offIcIals In bygone days or the Intemperate
language or some priests In recent times
Is a practical question . Do you or do youInot mean to exclude from such and
from such employment as teachers olce hulkor the Catholic Population or Massachusetts ?

Seventh-Is it your opinion thlt GeneralPhilip H. SherIdan , were hue living , would be
unfit to hold civi or military office In thiscountry. ? Or his dauinhter. Ir she en-
tertalned the( religIous belief of her father ,
should be IlsqualJe from being a teacher
In a public

I have no pride or opinion r shall bo very
glad to revise any opinion of mine , and , as
yoU state It , I shall le very gIst] to "know
bettor In (the future ," you will kindly en-
lghten me

and I , as I have said , have the sameobject at heart Wo desire , above all things ,

tie maintenance or the principles or civIl
and religious liberty ; and above all other in-

.struinentahities
.

to that end , the , mnintenaneo-
of our common school system , at the public
charge , open to all the children and free from
partsn or sectarian control , I you and I

, Is only as to what Is best means
or acconlplishiing these ends If you think
that they are best accontphished by secret
societies , by hiding from the face or lay , by
men who will not acknowlelge what they-
are doing , and by refusing public employment
to len and women who think on these sub-
jects

-
exactly as we do , but whosp religious

faith differs from ours , then I tlon't agree
with you. I think your uulethuod will result
In driving and compacting together , In soldmass , persons who wIll soon numler. nearly
50 per cent or the voting Mass-
chusetis

- -
, Nothing strengthens uuien . nothing

makes them so hard to hoar reason , nothing
so drives them to extremity In opinion or In
action as Persecultion or proscription.

On the other hand , nuy method thus
of absolute freedom and of pure metlcd

,
Catholic boy , who has grown up In our corn.
mon schools , who has formed his youthful
friendships with his Protestnt clssmates ,

whose daughter or sister , as hue grows ,

I employed as a teacher , will very lon bo
rttached to our common school system as-

we are ourselves. lie will be required , as he
gets property , to pay his share for its supprt
lie cannot ask to be exempt front I tax to
which all Protestants cheerruly subunc ,
whether their own chidren schools
or not , and he easily bo made to
give his consent to paying twice. The ,tuner!
can spiri, the sprlt! or the age , the spirit of

, spirit or lqually , especialy what
Roger I , able
to maintain herself In a rail field aOI a free
contest against all cmerl Do not compel
her to lght In a cellar . Do not compel liar to
breathe damp malarIal atmosphere or
dark places . I speelsly let no inontber or the
repullca , last child or freedom ,

lend aid to such an effort. The aI-
mosphere or the republic II the air or the
mountain top anti the sunlIght and the open
field. her emblem is the eagle and not the
bat. I sun , fllhfull yeurl.-

OEOHGE
.

F. HOAR.
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(; AS A FINE ART

Shrewd and Ordo Method Etnployea to
Cheat the .

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS LOST EVERY YEAR

1""II'rnll 'I'riks'orlc cut I)'

lull.'r. ''I 1IIIr'll"I 1"-
1'11"

",(.. '
" , linpurlut tiniuis Icy 'l'rui'-

. elerPu SVhuivh l'I) . :" U"t" .

( Cp'rhhtr 19:, by Frank 0. Cntpenter )

WASINGTON , Aug 15.The enormous
amount9 oC' which Uncle Sam Is robbed
through custom house frauds will never le
known , The government has 4,800
devoted to their detccton , and Is spies are
scattered all over the , Its coleclons-
InI tue way or duties aniounted last year to
more than S132,000,000 , and the expense or
makIng these collections was almost G iter
cent or (ths vast sum , The amount uncol-
lected

-
will never be known Our custom

house records are I'eppertl with perjury and
fraud .

Many or the big importers are In collt-

sicil
-

with the European manufacturers to
evade the payment of dute9 . They enter
their goods at much lower prices than they
actually 1'1)' ' for them , nolwlh9tandlns the
fact that If they are discovered they are
subject to heavy fines and increased dutea .

I saw a slmmary or the collections made ly
time Treasury department during the past
few years or this sort or fines and amounts
rising from Ulllervaluaton! . DurIng time past
live years the Treasury dopartnient lies col-

lected
-

more than 5O0O,00O In penall s and
In the Increase or duties. This milondollars a year , and It probably
represent on'.tentli of the actual amount
that Uncle Sam Is annually robbed or In this

)' . The law as to the importation or goes
Is very strict A foreign merchant who
goods here must first gu before the American
consul al the port from which he Intends to
ship the merchanlso and swear as to tile
)kiutuis , qualllps quantity or time articles
he proposes ship to time lJmmlted States. lie
has to have three Invoices , descrlllng
time goods a 111 giving their
Iumropo . Time law 'itrovides that the goods
must be entered for duty at the market prIce
pall for lhem In Europe , and at the prices at

they are sold to other counlrles In
ninny cases the goods are entered at a much
lower valuatIon than this. The European
merchant charges time Importer a fair prIce ,

but lie makes out the bill for a lower price ,

anti the two try to cheat time government out-
er its lutes . At the 'lireseult tImmie time cusS
toms has its special examiners or de-

lccUves
.

traveling about tlmrongh Europe anll
trying to prevent lhls They are visiting big
factories They are Inquiring Into the prices ,

They are making their reports to the consuls ,

and It Is their business to find out how Un-
cle

-
Sam Is being cheated and prevent It

They are not doing this , but they are doing
somethln" But notwllhstallln ! their eC-
torts millions or dolars' goods arc-
fraudulently ) every year , and they
strive In vain to mend this hole II Uncle
Sam's pocket
10W TIAYELEHS CHEAT TuB CUSTOMS

Enorniotis aniouns or goods ore smlglcd
Into the United States by travelers every
year. it Is estlmnateil that there are now In
Europe more than 100,000 Americans who are
taking their summer vacatons on the other
side , and who vlil rotur fall . At a
low estimate ninety out or every hundred cr
these wIll bring lack at least $100 worth or
European goods. talked with a Treasury
department official about this mater yestcr-
day , antI imo said that $200 a low
estimate. You can easily see how these
purchases will run Into the tens or thcullsand Into tIme mllon9 . Time most of the goods
vihl be , It Is sale to say that theI

above amount vlhl evade the customs , At
$100 per traveler.lls means the Introlluctonor $9,000,000 worlh or dutiable , :

$200 per person tt would amount to $18,000,000
worth. These will be met upon
their arrival In , and the goods wibe pssel as personal effects. A woman I

the , according to time law , '10 a ward-
robe

-
corresponding wIth her staten II life ,

and If she Is weli-to-do she herseH-

wih diamonds Tilany a New York swell
In eight or ten suits of cotimes! , and

I am told Ilal there are men who mulalco vaca-
tion

-
trips Europe on time basis that time

eXQenses or their trip vili ho largely male
II) by thus Profits whichwlll come to
through buying their winter clothIng InI

Europe
PARIS DRESSES ARE SMUGGLED.

This Is especIally so when women are toI

be consldercd. Dresses cost just about haiabreact what they do at 'IOle , and they I

smuggled In hy the thousands I
was told the other day by a oman connected
with time customs that New York dress
makers often send the girls In their employ-
ment

-
to Europe with the proper measure

ments for dresses for their customerB The
dresses mire mode In the latest Paris styles ;

ali are furnished to Clue Americans at exor-
bitant

-
prices. Tile dressmaking girls past I

them through as thom own personal property
and some or the maltens , who , on the big:

ocean steamer , looked upon au;

AmerIcan lmeiresses are smugglng milliners. .
The government does to prevent
sumch importations. .It has Its detectives or;

both shIes or the big pond , and the steward-
esses

.
or the steam ! llps oren give tips to the

Inspectors. There are ale Inspectors at
New York who sometimes meet these smug :

gling maidens upon their landing. 'l'hiey may
have gotten a pointer on the other side , or
the girls may have been too confiding In thou
talks wIth other people on the vessel. hi
they ore suspected they are taken with thclr
baggage Into a private room at the custom
imouse. H the girl can not show that she
is all rIght her wardrobe Is sometimes taker
trans her. If ( lie Inspectresses are 'prett ),

sure she Is a smugler they make her try or
some or the clothes. A girt with a thirty-
rcur-Inch bumst often finds much trouble In
explaining the possession or a rorty-two-Inch
Paris corset and a tall , gaunt maiden or fvefeet ten looks very runny when her form
clad In a Paris dress made for one of the
young Women or time 400 who measures lIve
feet two The Inspector have to be very
careful , however , makIng such nrrests.
They must have somethIng more titan pure
suspicion to dep2nd upon , as the examinatonor Innocent persons Is lablo to IlvolveIn great trouble. The drelaker or Paris ,

however , seam to have no orcompunctonsdoubts about their being able
In America , all I have heard English taiorssill again armil, again that they could
orders that I would send Olem nt London
prices

I am told that there are English tailors
who send their representatives to Americaevery year to carry cloths over and bring
new measurement back Along the CUR
( are some of our most
note public characters , and a list or the

or AmerIcan swells who get their
clothes In this way would make Interesting
reading

SOME DIAMOND STORIES
It Is hard to get the real facts about

memuggliimg from the omeers .0C the
States treasury . Our customs Unied

,
to a large extent . detectives , end they will
not permit their narmies to be used In con-
nection

.
with any Inrormaton which they

give to the press ThlY that the ex-
position

-
or the methods or smuggling would ,

Incite others to go and do likewise , and
the information which I give In this article
Is based upon talks with a numbel or prom-
Inent

-
oiflcialui whose nsmes I cannot gIVD.

Tue expectation Is that a great amount of
jewelry will bo broub Into time United
States by the traveler fali , The
( lines are fast thowing, down the geol
or economy , and - time savings or the past
few years will cause a heavy European ox-
penihtture.

-
. There will be a good, demand

for diamonds with our approaching pros-
.perity

.
, and they will bo brought In In ahi

sorts or ways. Not long ago a young
Aimienlean swell attempted to evade the cus-
toms

.
on a diamond present lie wa In

Europe and lie wanted to BCtl these dla-
moods to Miss Pay Templeton , the actress.
lie did not care to leave Europe hlmsel.and ho perhaps thought it safer
the dlamonls, by hll'alet . The young
man arrived In New York all right. lie
was an ordinary lookIng fellow , and he
passed the inspectors without trouble As
he hurried up the wharf , however. his
hate was noted ly one oC the officers ,
whose sharp eye ala discovered that time
young man's cost wobbled In a very
curious way , I looked a though there
wa something heavy In lila rear pocket.
They called to him lie stopped , and they.

asked him what mace hIs coat bute out
In ( list strange . lie turnlel white
at the question an,1, '

Iatell to rln . They
seized him anl foune the Ilunoll. In liii
locket confscaled , course ,

and time actress bid ntr ,

A lI1INJCVlIttIl rUST 300.
Another prorninenpmericaii, who for some

time was the beau, pr an American exchange
In London dll qull I"smugglng business In
the way or le the cus-
toms several ( lilies alll. finally lecmc so
bold that lie boastr lila felows he
could tiring ''any or jewels-
without trouble One dRY whie taking a
drink In the IIeffiai1' ; house room time
subject or customl officers conic
up , and this man said

"Whr , gcnUemel1 jH Is time easiest tiling
. ( linac custom house 0111.

cer They think JM are very sm.tt , hut
they ore 11nd as halt. I could give you a
dozen get llst them , I have broughmt
In clothes and jewels , and I have never been
detcted . Why , only last January I brought
In a dlamonl nccklacc and sold It to a big
corset who wanted It for iis:
wife , I got l,2S0 for that necklace ali both
time lady and myael malle n nice ( lung off
or I " While young man was saying-
thll , however , it happened that a sleCll
treasury agent was standing near by. lie In-
quired as to the smuggler's identity. lie
looked the mater up during time next few
days and rcportcl It to tim coliector. 'rime
manager exchuammge , the Kentcmansmuggler , received notice to come
custom house , and before lie left he pall $300
for that drink and the Indiscreet
followed I In the 10Iman bar room Time
detective , course , percentn , and
had the smuggler not been a titan ot promi-
nence

-
he might have gone to ;prison ,

This malt Is by no mealme the first who has
been by the revenue officers lyhis boastng. Every year a number

operatons are Ilscovered by the
criminals lelnl free wih comif-

ldencee
-

10th the wa )' acres time Atlantic
and they intro nrrlved. An Instance
occurred not long ago or a politician from one
or the western states who got a valuable dia-
mend through without paying and then sold
It for 20000. Arer doing so he boasted to
his fehiows . lie hld emi enemy In
the crowd, anti this man sent a note to the
New York custom house , An inspector wits
sent out and time man was arrested. lie han
to rerund , a 111( Instead or mmmnking a fortumme-

lie lost 0110. lieimmoimds) are smuggled, In all
sorts or ways They are so eniall that they
can easily be concealed , ail It Is not unusual
to put them Into soall , to them sunk
between the soles or time shoes or In the
padding or a coat , The treasury 'fficiais say
that Instances are known or men concealing
diamonds and pearls under porous plasters ,

and cases have occurred where they have
been put Into raw meat anti ted to dogs just
before landing , alHI tIme dogs thus brought
off wih time IUamonds InSIde or them This
last something similar to a story which
has just come out concerning the smuglngor opium from liritisim Colummibia
United States As the story goes it Is doc-
toned up anti red to old oxen , who are (then
driven across the frontier anti killed In order
to get the opium out or their stommmacims. Any
one who knows anythlmmg as to the horrible
taste or opium aunt or the ticcitied objection
that any sensible ox would have to eating It
would regard this story as decidedly fishy ,

At least It Is so regarded at time Treasury
department

MONEY IN 011 1Opium Is smugglcd , however , In all sorts
or ways The business hints fallout off some
since tIme reduction or the duty rrom $12 to
$ rj a 10110th. It still goes on , however , and
great quantities are shlppell tnto time UniedStates every year ; 't Is ustinmated
400,000 pounds or the drug are used onumimally
In the UnIted State! , rntl a treasury official
says that more thami 1,000,000 or our people
have tIme opium hablfln a greater or loss
degree. There or mel and
womel who use laudanum and opium who
are never suspected ; 311 the opium coummmn-
isslon

-
, which was sent England to India ,

and which has just madl itfi report , states
that moderate oplul1 users are just as com-
mon

-
In the far as'oderato drinkers are

In this country , and timnit one can eat a IteoPlummfl all hIs iifp without becoming
opium drunkard 'At 'any rate , there Is a
Vast consumpton or hImitmumi Iii time united
States , I that at least 100-
000 vommnds timat1jis, are smuggled across
the northern frontier front Britsh Columbia.
This escapes the duty) and old rate
it would represent a , to Uncle Sam of
$1,200,000 , a year , and Iss the present duty
or $600,000 a )'ear. ' 'he opium Is brought
In crlle state trout China or India
anti Is manufactureit at (the great factorIes
along Pnget sound Into opium for smoking
and modlclne Time liritishl own time factories ,

but time Chinese , I am told , rio the work It
Is said that hundreds or lhousallls or dollars-
are invested In the buslimeas , aunt fortunes
have , I am told , been made b smuggling the
drug Into time United Slales )

TIE POP.TLANI OPIUM rNO .

For years there was a great oplnm ring on
time l'niciulc coast. Tile ulepartmnent knew that
It was II operatiomi , but It could not get
evidence against It. It was so strong that It
bribed or intimidated the agents About two
years ago , however , sumclent evidence was
colected for time or a special

at ' , thlt grand jury
found Indictments agaInst twenty-seven per-
sons , anmoiig whom were an ex-colector' or
customs and an ox-special . few
months later another grand jury found ad-
ditlonal Indictments , and forty persons were
charged by tht( two jurIes with conspiracy to
smuggle opium anti Chinese laborers Into the
United States As the matter went on
was round to be even more serIous than I
been suspected , Time tm iala establishied that
In the twelve months preceding 30,000 poullls-or opium had been Into Portandalone. This shmould a
$80,000 , and It was also shown that the

hal, during that time smugled
In 1,500 Chinese laborers In time thug were
some prominent men or the states or Wash-
Ington

-
and Oregon , anti or tIme forty seven or

the smugglers Pleaded guilty and three
others were convicted ,

EX-CUSTOM 10USI': OFFICERS
.

AS S IG-GLEnS.
.

It is a curious thing that ox-custom house
officers rrequenty engage In simmugglimig. The-

. l'ortiand rng: was problbly
tempted, by the money made In the successful
smuggling or opium , which passed under his
eyes willie In olle , to engage In (lie same
business A case occurred not long
age on Puget sound. An ex-ofllctal hall smu-
ggle

-
In a lot or opium In cans I was sus-

, all the cans were capturCI , and put
Into a government wdrehouse , Upon being
taken Ito did not deny havIng time opium , but
said that lie had gone ' into (the scheme In or-
der

-
to detect other smugglers , amid that he

was still working for the United States. Thtt
not believed by the In9pectors amid they

kept a chose watch upon hInt and (the op'urn.
It was. afterward round that lila friends had
bribed, the Janitor , and they were discovereremovIng the opium and putting
WOJd Into the cons. Tills was round out be.
fore the trial. Ilati it not been so . the ex-
omclal would have said that they should open
the cans In court , and upon the wood being
dtjco'cred the story or his being n bogus
smuggler for the sake hr his detective scheme
would have seemed .tru0 , anti, he would prob-
ably have escaped tmm.qthier case or a customs

. official becoming corru t was that or a man
named Gardner , who 'was acting as chief In-
spector

.
II the Port tTwnsend district , when

four trunks oame ,Into Seattle , checked to
I'ortland . The Inspector st Seattle suspected
thaI (hey contained opium , and hI telegrapheahead that they shdlid be detined ,
man was a suborllna oS Gardner's , and
Gardner , telegram , went on
ahead anti took chafgl f 'the trunks on the
ground that lie was thellhier Inspector and had
the right to do so 11 tpok these trunks back
(to Tacoma and secrrtj sold the opium , and
then reported to time .department that the
boxes round In the tunks had no real opium ,
but only dummy or tar It Is esti-
mated

-palkalesthat there 1$10,000 worth or the
drug In the lrunks was finally re-

moved
-

from oillce. lhf continued his smug-
ghing In a private capacity , and was eventu-
ally

-
arrested and sent to prison A great deal-

er opium is brought In by Chinaunen , Nearly
every laborer who is suiugghed Into the
United States brings more or less opium , and
Chirmamen aitt the smuggler on this side or
the 1rder. Opium la aommietimea huitiiien In the
coal ( ships whIch land at SAIl 1"rarmclsco-
anii oilier poInts along the coast. I Is
brought In the bottoms or trunks , In
many other ways ,

NAVAII OFFICERS AS SMUOGLEIS .
I ant tout that a great many thln1 are

brought Into the United States by naval
Officers . They are classed as personal er-
toots , and they ore not as a rule offered by
the officials for sale . though such cases
have been known Not a long time ago a-

merchant vessel 'I sent by the Navy de-
partmcnt

.
to havana to bring back to the

United States sotrie .

Whie there th. oflhcera .alorl
A

lot of tb ' all cltarl. There were 10-

mln of (them tha corded them up In
A great lillo on deck , and oVer thll Piethey threw a lot of old sicloth , When
etistonis officers naked theni
iIf they hind any dutablo goods on board
time naval officers to this hue and

ait1 that It contained, cigars , They lauFhelas (they (11 so , anti time customs
thought they were guyeeThoTbelnlhail, never seen cigars In that way ,
and they passed over the stack or sailcloth
without further exanminatloit.

Liquors have been lrollht Into Cauinila
by naval officers , the revenue
marine corps tohanl once or an expert.
once which lie at HalIfax. lie hail,

lone Into a large lIquor store , and time man
oferell him semite cheap cilaralli him samples or flume ,

Ihluors and lranlles. As ht tasted them
tIme mlrchant , "Of course , )'Ol want
to load up hero with Scotch whisky and
lennesy brammily You can get the goods
hee half what they will test )'Ol In
the United States We are doing a big
(radii, wIth the navy. A number or yoltships have called here , and I have sell (
officers large orltrs , " My friend (the
reenume marlnt that (this was against
the law , and that hme coull not take goods
Into the United States that way. The
merchant was mlch surprised , and lie had
evitiently liremi doing n large luslness wIth
(the navy.

SJNATOH ANI A SMUGOLlm D1ESS.-
It

( .

not often that our American consuls
try to rob Uncle Sam , but they do it now
aumd then , Some years ago a United States
senator was caughmt smnuggling , Ills son-
was vice consul aOle or time Interior towns
In German , anti hail sent In time State
department mail bag package to his rather ,
whIch ivams supposed to contuln papers , The
Treasury department hail been much troubled
with lotty smlgglng , and In sonic way ( his-
lCkage tlHI the eyes or one of time

special agents abroad. lie wrote to the State
department anti asked if it could be exam-
Ined

-
, The senator was notified when the

package arrived , amid tie went to the depart-
mont for it. lie was told that there had
been a qtmestion rIlstd as to time contents of
the package , and that it must bo opened at
time department lie stormed and protesed-
The

( ,

clerk In charge , however , quietly opene"
tile paclcago In spite or his objections , all( lion (meld up before (the senator's eyes about
thirty yards or the finest black gros-ralnell
silk , Time senator at once suluhled , lie
became meek as a , allowed (the
silk to be sent emi to New York for allpraile-
ment

-
, Time duty was high at thaI time , anti

ito paul about $ t a yard to get (the dress ,

The matter was kept Quiet , all It came to-

me through one or the old officials , who
was connected wIth the State Icllatmcnt at
the ( .tme

C - ' I

.
CnX l'III.J''I gs.

There are 3,000,000 bachelors In (this coun-
try. e

Wiie Parlt , the professional golf chiam-
, , to he married next monlh to Miss
Maggie Imigits , a comely Scotch malden
Willis attributes lila success at golf pla'lnlto his sweetheart's picture , which lie
carries lu an tnslde pocltet during his
matches

Sir Wiiam P. 10wiand , K. C. M. O. C.
I" , ex-leutenant governor or Ontario , amid

Conrelleralon Life Assur-
once company , lila 86th year.
will soon lead to the altar (the widow, or
James fletimumie , late I 1nager or the Domin-
Ion

-
imauk. Sir William Is an American 1)birth .

The first wedding or coiosials( arer tIm-
eAuiienican fashion that ever Ch-
ln'town

-
, San Francisco , was celebrated a few

days ago. Tile bridegroom was Fong Chi a
wealthy merchant , and hIs bride was Soon
Fong. The only orIental feature or the wed-
ding

-
was the costumes or time principals anti

many or the guests
A bashful young man while attending a

revival meeting was approached by an earn.
est woman , who said to hIm : "My dear young
frlell, It woulll do my heart good to leall-

YUI thl alter. " Time young fellow bosh-
.tatIngly

.
replied ' : "that ho appreciated the

honor , but lie was already engaged to two
girls and he could 'nol accommodate lien. "

"I'mim about tt' 'married , " writes a girl
to time Atchison Globe , "anl instead or re-
ceiving

-
congratu.latiomis aware that I

neel, I derense and take this means or mak-
ing

-
It. I nun 27 years old-old enough to

know beler and 10 better : but I have no
choice man Is a widower vitii one
chmiid . lie liiceti his first wife better than lie
docs mite : I liked a man years ago beterthan I like him , so we are quits on .
lie wants a housekeeper ; I " ant a home
I was brougimt up to sing I little anti play-
a little , but have no trade. 1y parents wibo glad to see IC settled. I would
happier earning $5 or $6 a week anti taktn
care or myself , but I was not taught how.
There are thousands or women In my Ilosl-
( ion. Every man who brings up his daugh'
( era without startng them with the means
of earning a Is responsible for just
such a mistake as Ishal make next month "

In Alabama or late a wedding ceremony
was Interrupted by the simulaneous illness
or the brIde and brldegroul. lrldes-maids and the let man and time ,

gether with of tIme assembled guests ,

lncltmtllng the smali boys who hovered about
the fringe of tIme occasion according to their
wont and habit , Time symnptonts of all were
alike , nmanifestiimg themselves in epitzastnic
disorder , anti resulting in their rapiTi dia.
persal , ieavlng the candidates for mnatri'o-

moimy from half to two.thirds married , with
sante umicertainty as to tue exact point at
which time proceedimmgs broke off. It turned
out that shortly before the ceremony all ( be
company hind partaken of ice cream sumppiied-
by the local comitectiomier , wimont it was nfter.-
warmi

.
proposed to lynch , tlmough ho aitly

maintained ( lie innocence of imis croamn aumtl

cimaracter and offered to light the maicon'
tents one by one zs lommg as any of thoni
could be founti (0 meet hIm. The guests
all recovered during time afternoon , and the
ceremony was resunmed and completed or
the following day.

YE OlilS 1AYS.

Written Con 'Flie lice ,

how sweet it were once more to see ,
As light as tiny birth amid free ,

In time ( realm morn o'er wooded ways ,

The niaitien of time olden days !

With lithesome form anti fair hand slim 'Itoltiing above her ankle trim
hleruflied skirt , In no cilniguis-
e'rho coquetry within her eyes.
And (lie lmait shmadeh , sidelong gaze.

There , 'neath the elm tree's kIndly shade 'Simple lover vows were matle ,
I know full vell she triemi his heart

mauiy ii stealthy , honeyed dart ;
Though bentiing o'er her tapestry ,
Arch-innocent. felgneti not to see ,
Anti like (110 lnmd time wIld hee sips ,

She vUrseti her dain' , curving lips
AntI smiled nt hint in fond anlaze.-

110w'

.

oft he left in righteous wrath ,
Frowmting his way along the paihi :
In sooth , it were not faIr nor best
To give hiimi loyal hove such test !

And yet Ii ) see the violet eyes
( hove stars unveiled when Cupid slght ) ,
lie turns again , ah , fatal thoughti
lie might mave known it lie Icnew alIght
110w he could bind him with her gazei-

Anti. . whmen ( lie twilight soft anti deep
had fallen on the mountain Steep.-
To

.
see him ride o'er pathways old ,

With songs heroically boiti ,
Anti halt beside the gateway (nil ,
Just where tile ivy hides the wail ,
Anti ( he soft jatiminem , iimterlace ,
( It must have been theIr ( ryating place ,

Anti time linus spared it on Ills ways. )

lie. springing to the ground , would greci tt-
Milanly with a phrase so sweet
That ciulvalry were not amiss
The while lie imentied how to kiss
Thu lmanui so slender , cool and white
'rhitt in 1mb. own ' ( was hiltitleru quito ,
And then she hitls him niuie away-
Still.

-
. in her heart she hiluls him stay ,

So gently was his knightly phrase.-

Dut

.

I would see her later yet ,
flowIng ( lie stately minuet ;
Ice cream brocade anti powtiert'tl curls
Aimd soft fair throat , clasped round ivti i-

timeanla. .
And o'er tier cheeks ( lie roses hiiown-
.Ah

.
, the light time she must have known

in tile wIde halls and drawing rooms ,
In the glad morn anul tivUighut glooms-
'rho

-
Maiden of time olden iaysi-

ICATII1YN I1USII.
- S
t liii , , , ii hit ,

Chicago h'oat : "I saw her in fashionabi a
bathing attire on the beach at Narragansot t
Pier, but she wore spectacles. "

"Of coursa. She always does , Why ii 0
you speak of it itt that connection ? "

"Because I was particularly imnlmresseml b ),
the fact that at least she did riot expos S
the naked eye. "

BULI'IaJN OF TIlE LIBERAlS

An IflVettgttI0fl of the Oauo of the
Triumph of' the Toric ,

PART PLAYED BY THE WORKINGMEN

% .iI )' 'i'IIt' ) . ltiuiilt'l tip flit' 'l'or' Stuni
clii rihs-'luierittrtt.r ii nil iliuhii ,, uf

un I II 'urkuot'iu ltt'eztlt'tl
iti tilt' liut ,' IIli't'tliimi ,

LONDON , Aug. 0.Speclnt( Corraspoumnlomice

of The Ilee.-To) fully nccomuimt for ( lie receumt

electoral revolutiomi in Engiantl , s hmichi has
ohiviomisly been brought . about by a temuuporary
tlcfeclomm( of 'imo onl'iumg classes trout ( hue

liberal rauiks to ( lie saniiarth( bonito by tory-
haiti , omme om ust aculu ire au inslile kmiow ledge
of ( lie hiahiis( of thn ( class .qf Imugiiehtmmiemm ,
mumust consitler how , with such habits of
thought alitl life , time umiasses of England's
( oilers would be likely to feel toward current
issues , ammi must imuake due allowance for
the ilreseult day iiiflueuice of a certain kiuuti
of long commtinuemi ediucatiomi aiutl environment.
If it be ( rule , as this correspontieuuee Imas

ainmed to show , that practically , so far as
iiiimmmedhato ummeasmmres of social smith immtlmustrlal

relief are commcenmietl , tile workiuien were left
with little choice betim ceo tories anti hihierais ,

( lien ( he bolt toward toryhsmmi must be largu5'
attributable to a dissatisfaction of ( hue labor
i.oo with ( lie loading lines of liberal iloiic' .

The (0cm great issues were iocai option ,
hommie rule , cliii rch disestabiishtmnen t ammd ( lie
louse of Lords , I have catalogued these
issues iii time ortler Iii svlulch , imm mmmy jtmdg-

moult
-

, ( lucy influenced time electiomi. 0mm

every poimmt ( lie Sallsbury-Cimaimmberialii forces
wore for letting timings alone , while the Rose-
bery-iiarcourt Part )' iveru commmmittenl oh each
lute to sommie great cimango , though time issue ,

tmmufortunately , was solumewlmat coutfimsed by ( ito
fact that tile liberals were mmot in perfect
agreemiueiit out all itoiuits , anti hmatl umot stated
with entire precision just what tile cliammgea
( lucy inointsed would emmibrace.

Time questioum of hmommmo rule anti churchi tflstestabhisimunent , it should be rcmnemmmberoti , are
amiclemit questioums. They have agitated
Paniiaiitemit and ( hue coumstituencies for many
years. 1mm one respect ( hey are conteiui-
porammenus , for it was generally uuiderstood ,

when state aid hind been withdrawn frommu ( ho
Protestant Episcopal church In Ireland , that
tIme first step hmath beemm taken towartl Ire-
.land's

.
enlammcipation politIcally. Since then ,

however , hoimmo rule has hiatt utmany ups auni
dowmis , anti has itroven to be such an irritant
on both sides of thu cimammmmel ( hint it ham
palled to a certain extent on tIme natiommal
taste , anl tlisestablishiment , In tue nicantimmie ,

havIng crossed ( lie channel Into , has
come uiow so near to Englaumd itself as to-

nmalco it Immmpossible for ( hue Englishmuiman to
dIssociate ( lie tiuroaterleti %'elsht cimurchi from
Imis owui amid ( hint Scotiammni. Thus , tlmc
miation is sick of ( hue iirst of these issues , auth
triton the other it Is as yet ho alt alarmed
state , with prejutilce ratlmer tlmamt commviction
at ( hue lmelmmt , neatly to vote agalumst it for iuc
better reason , Ilerumaps , than that it Is not yci-
suulichently inforuuioti to feel thuat. It could
safely anti justly favor such a mumeasu-

ro.ElUCATiON
.

NECESSARY.-
Ilefore

.
Eumgiislm voters will go any ftmrthmem

iii ullaumiamitliuig time chmtmrchu a long calilpaigmi-
of educatiomm will be necessary , Tile issue iu
complicated omuiewiuat by time fact ( Imat lii
Scotland the estebiislmeul church is a I'recby.t-
eriaum

..

clmurchm , l'resliyterianisun forms
.strong eiemnemut iii EnglIsIm nomu-conformmilty
amid thu English nomm-coumfonumiists have beer
lthliorto( the hackboumo of time disestablishinment-
liarty. . hut when ammo's owmm faith and one's
own dear forms of worship are tlmre'aenetl(

by ( lie outworking of certaimm lurimmoiples. emu?

is apt to Weaken in lila attaciuimmemmt to ( host
principles , anti it is very evident ( lint sonme-
thimig like this has llalllemmtti in ( lie ranki-
of the Etughlsim noui.conformnists.-

Anothmer
.

iiolmit at which ( lie religious ole.
uncut unfavorably afrecteti ( lie liberals vam-

in ( lie fact that this party camne to ( lie Pohit-
vltlmout ( lie hacking which it usually hat

front what is knowmt in Ruigiand as ( lie non.
conformist conscience. it was ( itisu whici
drove l'arimelh fronm Power , amimi itvite thin
whmicit was always wIth Glatistono , miot emil

thto court of filial appeal , hut a court which
iim its fimmal decision never failed to suppori
that great moral champion. In ( hue iati
election time liberal party luau for its prune main
ister time winner udf two Ierbys-nn awful
siii ill nomm-conformmmist eyes. I5or its Irish
socrt'tary cud mmmost eloquent speaker It lund
John Morley , an tugumostic ; for time leader 01

its radical wing , henry Laboucimero. who tu-

a sturtly frienti of hunmaumity , it is true , hul
who has in religiotme immatters the roputatiom-
of beimig a skeptic ; while Sir Wiliiamum liar.
court , whatever imtay be his creeti , is held
by thu imiasses to be as innocelmt of any tiis-
.ttnctively

.

religious purpose as thought hi :
were a pronounced free thinker. Tlmt

personality of Gladstone ovei'shmauiowed (heat
uieflciencies , hut that wlthmtlrawn , ( ho gaunl
facts of thu situation stootl cut sticlt bold
relief ( ( tat even the casual visitor was hum.

pressed by tlmelmi.

THE NON-CONFORMIST CONSCIENCE
Much of time non-conformist conscience re-

sides

:

in time bosomlu of England's sturdy toil.
era , Time masses of the forum laborers vhic

;

tie little thinkiuig are atachmeui , like inochm 01

the soil they cultivate , to thin establtahote-
imurch. . They belong in this category 1) )
Inheritance rather than choice. To touch
their church is to tomclm ( hem in aim esselutin
part to their lives. To titreateli ( itc resourceu-
flf tile church is to threaten their vera
attenuated hmmconies , for if ( Ito church becalm
dependent upon voltuntary support , tluey woumim

naturally ha expccteti to pay fairly for serv-
Ices whlich they now get for next to nothuhimg :

Not only so , but that goose woulti be do-

stroyeti whicim now occasionally lays 01)01
;

thmelr scanty tables the eggs of charity. Thai
these woulti support the party of tiisestahmilsit.
mont was imot to be expectoti. Nor , wIth ( hi ;

non-coumformist comiscience jmroponhy aroused
would the defection of this class have been
nmatter of much concern , for in (hunt cast
i t is reasonably certaIn thiat. time votes of ( Iii;

farm laborers would have been balanced , I

hot overcome , by titc more iimteiilgent work.-
nien in ( owns anti citIes , many of whom-
perhaps , I might say , time large ProPortion
of whom-are attached to the chapel rathen
( luau ( hue church. Tim elections have shown
h owever , ( lint this conscience wits apathetic '
and thmnt it had , in time surface facts of ( hi
situation , good reason to be so.
' In regard to the claims of Ireland , tIle ad
vacates of hiomno rule hmave yet to comiciliat ;
in the English ummnsses ( hunt keen sense of lot
Peniahisnm which is a characteristic of ( li ;
British temtmpernmemmt and whticim shuows Itsel
just as vigorously in time British workman a-

in ( lie pamnpc'reti aristocrat of ( hunt lanmi-

Ummil hue is quite convinced (hint home rul e-

In Ireland woulti not lead to n dismember
lneilt of the empire , and it'oiiltl miot weaken
its imrestige abroad , you need no moore expec
the average British workunan to dehiberatel 1:vote for such a measure than YOtl could cx-
pect him to vote affirumiatively 0mm amm umiistrao
proposal to lower ( Ito national flag or in an
way to ulimniuthsim time glory attachitmig to time
flag , At this ( inme , too , his conception
what lie owes to Ireland is clouded some-
what by ( ho woes of his own situimtio-
l"When trade Im; bad in Ireianml time Ilritie
taxpayer must lie asutesseti to help out. Ba
harvests mean time imassago by l'arhiamer it-

of costly relief measures. But what is Pal
liammmen ( doing for ( lie prostrateml egnicultur 0-

of Englantl ? We are tired of luelphmmg Ire
hand-we want help ourselves. " So I hay 0-

hearul the hlritisht workman talk again un-

again. . Tills IS not written to indorse C In-

extemmuate sucht an attitude of ulmreason ; enl y-

to show wlty , In this late electIon , the Emug: -
lisit masses were umot enthusiastic for hiommi 0-

ru he.

A LACK OF i'OLlCY.-
On

.
tIme question of the house of Loruis tin

British workman was imaniilcappetl in a var-
ety of ways. There was sent out from tim C

liberal canip no certain luote of policy. L'ri-
tosebery

((4

declared ( lila to be ( lie it'adiui
battle cry , 'md ( ho next tiny Sir Willlau-
hiarcouirt said another Issue was to be tti
leading one. here were divideil counsel 5

leading nauraliy to a fallen lmou.eiuohl.
was uncertain , moreover , what ( hue Iibera is-

intendeti to with the lords , even if tine
got into Power. Iteally , if they were to
.jutiged

1.

by their acts , rallier than by mulu
bled amid confusing lirommmises , it seemeti imroh
able ( loft ( hey bath no sincere purpose to d

anything with them. I do not imlamimo tL 5
English workman for posing as a IoCer t)
consistency , and it. is dithicult to see lioit' ,
iii the circumstances. when the liberal pr a-

.mnier
.

, hImself a lord , had paId off iii. electori Si
debts by creating a lot of new lords , chose n
from among tue leadIng lights of the iiber a ,
party , and dubbed with hihght-souniiing ( Ith a-

In ( lie sammie breath iii whicim ( tie lorui wl-
unade them dcnouoced lords in general-it ha

dt
ifllcuilt to pete how , in these circunistanees ,

t luo Englisim woukmemi eouihtl hti'e any faith i
uth liberal party .es a reformiier of Englftnd'aer-

iumuds chanubor. Time f.tct is ( tuoy sere not
p imly without such faIth , but ( ho question cams
t o thtemmi iiu such a hasty , bluuidenllmg cliii-
nsimmeero

Ic
I form , that ( hey scarcely ga'e any ,

tmimsitlerntion to it ,
It is dtitmtfttl , imowet'or , wiusther this isstm-
ouldw-

i
lumive ftrc'd auuy dlltereultl )' ht1 due

i nilmOrtittmct bt'eit given to It. hut this country
wE

e C'ltClmilO very easily tiuat ( ito peerage of-
rglnntl Is a siiperfitmlty , anti ft 1olmullar vote

i utigimt ho setiireti: at ally mmiommmemit ( ieclerln
i t to be a nuisance , Hut Eiiglimiiil aplmroachuc'e
t hti qmtestloui froni tIme buckgroimuuui: of a lone
h istory , aumui after louig association , both with
i mmulivuduial imecra anti wIth a itoumso of peers ,
Sii

lic' approaches it , too , with deeply rooted
iiw

rlIicctioums toward a ecnditioiu of society Iii
hmicim the caste shilrit obtnis. it is my

i iersutaaioii that every 1umglislmmiinii Is as-
nhetocrat at heart , not excemtiuig oven thti
orkilig classes. I have yet tt Immeet thus

hiritlshter , of vhintover degree , who diii iiol-
eserver to huiummself the right of looking dowemi-

momi certain grmmmlcs of htis felloum' country.m-
mcmi

.
; nrti , of course , amuck a muon , to keep

( lila iurerngaive( iuutitct , maust accord to others
t ii right to look ( bunt upon huunself. W'itb
t his teumtle'ncy to look don ii , ilioro is

ouc cottmtalit( iendetmcy to iculo up.Vii bend
( it" knce to title aulil iinmsititmmi far iumoro tlmaa-

eolmimmmeiutlahloi tInnier time stiurs auth stripes
c oil this muatiomial temitlelmey is growimig. lltit he Anmerlcaim iii out of ( lie race with thitn-

giinclumnauuE , lver )' jutglislu cluilni imroporij
b rnuugltt mull is taugiut , as omit of ( lie final

rticles lii hula etiucmloll( , ' 'to respect hill
s uperiors , " nun this , hum practice , lisa mneamil
s o mmmtuch of deference to ImoSitiolt amid hmrivi-
.ege

.
l , such bowing cud ecrapluig in vrescncto f greatuiesuu , ( limit time English tiotty and tlma
ICmmghlsim imuimmil imhiki' huave coimtracteil a bemul
t oward stmclm nlmseqtiiomusucess-a bent so stroiu
t hat you couulti Imu nmore hope to ovorcoui uo ii
I ii a a imiglo cauimpa I gii 't humimi you eoiilti damn
Ningara b )' tiio it hut front a brns huanmi.

STUCK TO TilE LOhtIS.
Thmo htcst immtilcaioii( of how ( hue worhciumj

c lasses of Eitglanii feel towarui lords , nuud
t luoe conrcctcd with time peerage , is simown
I ii ( hue fact that hum so ntaimy cojustittuencics ,where ( hue choice was between a lord of thesoil auth a son of time soil , tIme )' deliberately ,

miii by large muuajoritles , gave their suffrage's
t o lila lortisitlp , A flood of Iiglmt Is nisat hrown lifOfl tl.i', . uhiject tuy ( lie followingskit from Tit-ihlts :

tllSt little , ilmslimuifican ( ,
irieni-imp , cronukoti , splmmdie-leggetl tailor's sign.boartl over ( hero ?

Griggs-Tiiat ? , ( lint's Lortl Leopold
Algenmuon l'ercy 1"izumootlle( , aouu of the liar !.

o f [ ) lchmvatcr( ,

Grawloy-Olt-au' ! W'imat a 'ery tiisln-guishetl
( -

bearilug his lordship hits , thmniugh , for
5 slight of figure ,

It ivita a brave stanti the lihmrnl mutatie for
l ocal optiomu , They tieserveti a better rewart (
( lien defeat ; yet , hingli.iuumtemt as they are ,
viiat else comilti they have expected iii time

l
ls
lresomut condition of IUbhic sommtimmmemmt7 To-
ay that ( ho imublicamma tiefeateti thimmi , mimay

be quite true , )'Ot it is emily hmnif time truth.
h iligutsim iiimbita of tlppiiumg , iiumgiisht social
customS , SO iiifferemmt froumi our owum ; Eimgilsiu-
ntli tuca tioum a mini tratumi mig, mvlilc li ii ave huelti t 110

bumeirmess of time saloon keeper to be as loglttr-
uato

-
i atmtl mm000amnary as that of ( lit, lurovlsionu-
merchmaiiti ; Emmgiisit backwartimmess on total ab-

siiimonco
-

lines ; the hmroverbial Emmghishi toiera.t-
iomt

.
of occasiommal iuiebriety ; Wille vamilts hum

( hue cellars of the rich amid great , fiumdhng
their faint illlitathoums In tile aide boards aunt
ciecaluters of time miuitlmile classes , anti tluus
justifyimig time workingnuauu hum the tietermutimma-
then to secmire in time neigiuhorimooti barrooumi-
im'iiat hii betters secure to thmn'immselves hum

their owii homuies-this is ( ito commibinatiomu
ivhicii , for time present , hiatt miowiietl local op.
( ion , and it is time deliberate judgment of ( ito
wrIter ( hunt before ( hems Comm ha any hope for
a popular reversal of the verdict relmtieretl ,
there stIll hmutve to be , not only a bug caum-
ipaign

-
of discussion and emmllghiamuiuiemmt , hut a

great reforlltati4lm In social habits , amid Per-
iiahs

-
amm euilroly( new generatIon of voters.-

IlIiNlLY
.

TUCICLEY.
.

IS-

ezi this nickel
Serves to remind you that
in nearly every principal
city in America you will find
one of Nicoll the Tailor's
stores where they Inake the
best to-order garments iii
the world , at prices often
imitated-never equalled.

Trousers to order to $ I.
Suits to order , to 50.
Overcoats about the same ,

Over three thOUS'afld styles to
choose from ,

Only up-to.date fabrics dis. '

Jlayed.
Samples maileil-

Gumrlltens expressed ,

201 S. 15th STREET.A-

Lt.
.

. OUI ( WORK MADE IN 'Tills CITY UT
TIlE BEST JOWl TAILORS.-

ChIcAno.

.

. 1i5' Sr. Louis,

i'AUL. OMAhA ,

110sT014. Irnvour.-

ItsMOmES.

.TA iLbR
. a-a l'urrsuuuno ,

VAsmuuNaTos. New YoRK. IND1AUAI'oLIs-

.ICAusAs

.

CIiY , SANFU4NCIsCO , MlttNLAi'OLlS-

.immrronu.

.

! . POmmTLANI , Cummm. LoSANOOLLs ,

DOCTOR
Searle3 & Soades

1416 Pomona St-
.SPECIALISTS.

.
.

All foniim'i of Blood aunt__ i - Skis ; i'i.oases , 8ypituil ,

, ourutl for ilfo mind ihto pci-
,
.. soil thoroughly cleansed

_ mom the systoni ,
, , LADIES given careful

i'' ' 5iiui special attention for all

,
N thioIruiaimy peemuiiar all-

LoiMminhmoo-

dlu rl A TT l'Jf f'M ( I L'ALITY I.Ah )yy Lg5L. lui.iLs made so by too close up-
.l'l'c.ithon

.
to Iusiness , jr atuti )' , itovere miienal

' ''rim or grief H1im.UAb iixeLsSLs
I lie life or mom the effect , of youthful

, trs , rIl )'iell( readily to our new treat', fur loss of vItal power.
u-I 'i mill ,' Your troubles it out of the city.mc .11 & TlioUsatinis ruined lit home by con-
.l'plI'itilCfle'p

.
, coNEii'rTA'rtoN FRRE.-

Dr.

.

. Searles & Searlos ,
1410 hirnttmn-

ti

,
-

( hleb.ier' . EnlIb ltiwuut hl-
an.E4YROYAL

.

PILLS
J .-.', irlglnel . .J Iily hiu1e.1 ec. ai.aj. , ,il&bie. LAI ik' $ ' lir.g 1,1 lol C5tMil , , RgiL.5 p16.

I i 11,4 ., i O'.U ,. . , iuii,
ici.4 .tti , Ii. . ribb . , 'lI. .

ki.&ifluoIhr. t.f.ud..9..i..NI hut.. - t-Wii , . , . .4 t..ti.ii , . At UT'hlil.ni' , O t't 4. ,
A.' ie .ttmpi 1,,, . , , , , , , , tiin.eiti , , s, r "mm.ii.r C. , 1iIsheI.hiar , b rtursp SlalL II' 00 * ) T.tInUii , . . .. . IP. ,,

UCbI.It.l.rCe.ttl V.MsdI.on $qu-
a.kUsd..t.i

.


